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UQ Union’s annual pop culture convention is a live event for “Supa-Fans” 
of Movies, TV Shows, Toys/Collectables, Gaming, Artists, Tech, Apps, 
YouTube Stars, Wrestling and more. The convention delivers fun and

excitement to the lives of students by creating content and experiences 
that are original, exciting, memorable and exceptionally awesome. 

This represents an exclusive opportunity for your brand to reach a savvy 
and engaged audience in an innovative and memorable way. 

The UQU Pop Culture Convention 2019 represents a phenomenal
opportunity to showcase your brand and engage the UQ Student

Community in their formative years of brand loyalty. 

We work closely with our clients to deliver bespoke activation campaigns 
to deliver on your objectives, drive brand awareness and budget. 

Talk to the Marketing Team to discuss UQU Pop Culture Convention
opportunities today! 
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Sponsorship & Activation Opportunities
Event Media Opportunities

Brands and businesses can secure space on the show floor 
to engage fans, market, sell merchandise and gain loyal 
customers.

Standard Exhibition Space Shell Scheme |  $600 + GST
- 3x3m2 booth, velcro compatible 2.4m walls, includes 1x table 
& 2x chairs

Exhibition Space Only  |  $400 + GST
- minimum 6x6m2 hire of space, must be custom designed 
and/or externally developed displays

* Power & lighting ordered as required at an additional cost per stand

Pop Culture Convention Major Naming Partner  |  $8,000 + GST

Convention Stage Sponsor  |  $4,000 + GST

Experiential Brand Space 

Whether it's an exclusive exterior Ad or sponsorship of the 
show bags themselves or an insertion placed in the bags, 
brands now have an extremely e�ective way to get the 
message across and o�er a redeemable actionable
engagement for fans.

Showbag Product Inclusions  |  $200 + GST
Showbag Flyer/Voucher Inclusion  |  $400 + GST
Showbag Logo Printing |   $1,400 + GST

Event Show Bag Advertising & Product Insertions

Opportunity to brand the photobooth area (3x3m space); 
2x Sta� to distribute information and engage students as 
they enter the booth.

Photobooth Sponsor  |  $2,000 + GST

Naming rights to theatre screenings available through
tailored packages. Please enquire for pricing.

Screening/Film Sponsorship | $1,000+gst per screening

Theatre Sponsorship 

Give your brand the big screen treatment it deserves. 
Whether you want to simply run your newest TVC/spot or 
create custom cinematic content, we’ll help you go BIG 
and engage with our influential audience of Con-goers.
- 30 second TVC / trailer, 10 spots available, runs 10am-5pm

TV Commercials, Exclusive Content &
Entertainment Trailers  |  $800 + GST
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Sponsorship & Activation Opportunities
Digital Media Opportunities

As an amplification to your campaign, UQU social media 
channels o�er a great opportunity for brands to make
impressions and capture our passionate fans right on their 
mobile device or a web browser; engage and empower 
them to share.

Facebook  |  $500 + GST per post
- a 1200x900px image and/or link and copy (max 90 char-
acters plus link)

UQU Homepage Web Hero  |  $700 + GST
- 1130 x 600px

eDM Marketing
Email marketing is still one of the most e�ective ways 
to make an impression and the UQU and My UQU 
Rewards database of active members keeps growing 
every month. With over 5,000 active loyal consumers 
in each eDM audience, brands can take advantage of a 
solus (exclusive) brand message or be a part of a 
monthly newsletter with a branded Ad Tile.

Social Media Community Engagement

Fans love to be fans and online/mobile based contests and 
giveaways present a great opportunity to turn fans into 
active consumers. The brand sponsor has the opportunity 
to make an impact, engage, create excitement and ulti-
mately start a relationship with a loyal group of
people.

Competition or Opt-in Campaign  |  $1,000 + GST

eDM Competitions and Opt-In Campaigns

e-Newsletter Banner  |  $700 + GST per banner
784x295px image with link

e-Newsletter Advertorial  |  $900 + GST per banner
140x140px image (max 300 word copy plus 55 word intro-
duction & link)

e-Newsletter Advertorial & Website Tile  |  $1,200 + GST 
per banner
UQU Homepage tile link to article on UQU blog for one week
after e-newsletter distribution
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Why advertise with UQ Union?
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